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Notable Collection of Works by British Artists on Exhibition 
in London—Some of the Interesting Art Events 

in Britain’s Capital.

Fine Collection of Interesting Letters 
and Manuscripts Is Ready at 

' Sotheby's.
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t head" and "Lady Langham," The Rom-

(ereciA NOT 29 1 SPEC1A D London, UNOt. 29. ney le extremely simple In style, and has

• series of au- . „ exhlblUon of "Portraits by Brit- a transparent purity that affords Immense
and historical docu- 7Y. Ani8ts" at the French Gallery, pleasure to the eye. Most alluring i, the
nur ber of private / •paii Mall, Sir Henry Raeburn is "lUliy Uoppner, an exquisite work, more per-

. Vi h-m at Sotheby’s on No- r.nr.,ented and Sir Joshua Reynolds, serial In vision and feeling than perhaps

The most extensive W’lot" comp! Ises a Thomaa Lawrence and Sir Jo n A fair survey of contemporary Brit-
imporiant collection of seventy-three QOrd01) bear him company with n i8h art is shewn at the Goupll Gallery

anuscripts. drawings and en- eXamp|es of their art. ' Salon, the eighth of the series. The
and relating to Robert Burns. There are three life size equestrian por-, exhibnlon ig cathdllc in It» range, in

to* volume. The contents trajts_“>iarquis of Granby." painte '"eluding some pictures that are more 
include a series of thirteen accounts of 17g6 by Reynolds; “Peter Burrell. »r remarkable for promise o> intention 
purchases made by the poet, seven of j pl.d Gwydyr." by Gainsboroug , than fulfilment. Among the four httn-
whleh are indorsed by him. and among ,.j_prd Elcho and His Brother.” by » dred pictures and drawings there is 
tbair are bills for clothes, spirits, tea, burn 0f yle three the Oatilsboroug • hardly one that could have, been gx- 
boots and so forth, ranging In date from ^v, the most attractive. By Sa'n ' c,uded without the lose ot j*»me Inter- 

j’-xts» and all. it Is believed. “nPu*-rb0I.a^'jh al$e are capital portrait» of. Mra- estlng light upon the artiaflc etideator 
u‘shed ' Hallam." from the collection ot Colonel o( the.moment.

There is a long letter of ten pages from Lemiard; ..John Denison:", father of Jonn Special features are a series of fifteen
the Karl of Buchan, in Which he repudi- BveIyn Dellh,on. Viscount Ossington. drawings of the nude by Mr J F .Derwent
ates the charge against him.that he was gpeaker otxthe House of Gommons, ISoT- Wood, A. R. A., and fifteen pH «utiles 

the cause of Burns writing In the Scottish ^ •ijqulre- Bennet of Cadbury Côurt, by Mr Augustus John- For the rest 
dialect—-“the uncouth vulgar- dialect of Sonjel.8etf,' and "Mrs. Simpson" (after- the exhibition Is one of Individual plct- 

Scotlaml." Two letters are-from Str AVal- war(J urts, inclining to no particular school
ter Scott relating to Burns Besid,» the imposing and cleverly exe-, or tendency, but looking fOwa,’d( the
ment in Edinburgh, and * sen® o h . veVsion ol -Thé Marqùls of Gran- future rather than the past: »
teen letters from Robert Wallac^, who ted ^ ^. Jg çredn^ with an .ad. The water colors, on the'Whole, .pro

claimed descent fronjr the uatio^l her?. Y- ,.E(lward woodcock." which isv.de the livelier interest. The re^ark-
in regard to Burns’ “Scots ,,wha hae »i ft chartnlng' “Ariadne." from *»«• draW.hgs of the nude mods* by
WaUace bled." ^ f le Xshbürton coi tion, the sketch for Mr Derwent are done in pon line with

Another fine series consists of twenty- tb<r < Wambino” at Pet worth, an arbitrary wash of cgloc, btqe, yçl-

gæsæzzzsæ. - -‘Xrrassi—-t-
....
lantes* and other publications. <o6w|greatest,>a.ptersv 1^ e por c®a^rli„- them proving his capacity to mature 

with the original agreement. ,mble,t achieve- t**»

i a,n1,imantUi^ '^almonth." charming In color and ?xpr«- and joch by Mr. D y. camemn.
te? cockafgne" dn m pages fotlof ..on : the vJohn Livingston CampMV the A R A . ,.0n the Rock^ e6.rm.ng

: and vet another of letters and manuscript* .i^d^e beatURul^Mr^ Arehl- ?tudy of e falr haire<L bl-ue ®yed ,ittle f»rl

mmwIt i of famous artists, chiefly English, but in- Fspsifern. an \ ’ h d I in 'a fleecy white coat trimmed with blue
WBm eluding one of the finest existing letters b»|d Fletcher." The original of theba |and a black cap with blue flower, h¥- Mr.

Kràiicôls Millet. . some portrait of :’Mr*. Skene, of Rubis- . Ornen A R A and vThe Black
„ , There Is a long letter from George Wash- sweetheart of Sir Walter Scott. WJIha 0 Pe ’ " ’ - . . ; V
/ - melon, dated February . 5, 3Ï89, to Samuel >»*• was a "7 . i, , brieht Column,” an extremely successful •exer-

, Powell, entirely unpublished, and Written The “Mrs. Alexander * else in the magic of spate and proportion

asr,«sa sas#*m m s? -* -nirisasir rr"xtesrsu-sm-aiissis « »■^«juke w..ggritgtissEaaes:r:LT';«- w
ithe Great Seal of England. coVrfpljtînà the burn-s vi,it to Rome là 1*85. 
sale of his Lordship, &c.. of Denhigii* Homnev and Hoppner reach an unusualgsn -ST. - v^." « -r-
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London, Nov. 29.
W T THOUGH everybody is supposed 
A to be ia town for the winter season, 
** there is unusual activity in the way 
of parties going on in the country. The 
greatest event of this week, of course, 
has been the shooting party arranged by 
the King for Avchdrike Fran* Ferd.nand 
I Windsor Castle. The Archduke, ac
companied by his consort, the Duchess of 
Hohenberg, and attended by the Grand 
Master of the Archduke’s court, P* on 
von Runnerskerch, rind Comtesse Baillet 
La Tour, arrived at Windsor on Monday, 
after passing several days in London for 
Christoas shopping. Unfortunately the- 

not been all that might be 
the rain did not stop such 

the King and the

[special; v ivi*
■

:
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J . That the Ritual 
of Jews is En 

an Unfoui 
Statemen

0111
weather has 
desired, but 
enthusiastic shots as

■ h f

Archduke. . f .
They were out every day, and »s the 

coverts had not been previously worked 
this season there was a good Mock of 
game The pheasants were plentiful and 
a host of beaters wearing white smocks 
with red facings worked the beats and 
got the pheasants on the wing, as 't is 
known that King George is one of the 
best shots in the country, and the Arch
duke has a grtat reputation in his own
country, there has been a lot °f ^ ” 

of the newspapers about a friendly 
between

I. meCharlesf* '

Ten Thousand 
to be Fort 

if Charge 
Proven

M .

:

»

pS '
i«Eluding that of J 

and tltf Talmud
ten IfmAisaStf ifancs to

II Iill some — , ..

rs-HSE-f?
Archduke ilways shot side by 

anything in the nature of a 
competition is laughed at.

VI and the: i i of J.side, and

I.;
“Steady as a Statue.”

would only commit1 I One of the beaters 
himself to say “I never have seen fetter 
shooting. Misses were very rare. But 
who missed he didn’t tell.

Another old gamekeeper who has been
with-

woufd prove these act 
now

a P

1 g
founded. This Ijas
by Mr' Puen,berg,
br«w oLithi*, city, 

ok a,V<f In" the

Honesty.
Judge:—Teacher—Henry, can you define 

a hypocrite? ’ *
Henry—Yessum.

to school wid a smile on hi*

111 whi• FBANdt 
FERDINAND 

AUSTRIA^

He also passed some time afterward and Mr. g. T. Ripley, of Chicago^ who Mr. . Tillty. ->f >(ew York, accotu-j **" ' ~7 ,1 # 1

r^Æ-^STT-ï æsr™ zy*.» rrr?^. Dragons Shake with Horror at the
*Bxr* --1 nf Preaident Yuan’s Inauguration

house. Mr. David Wallace, who is in the America on December ^ ^1 and Mrs. Burns Henry, from De- «* jC6I16S Ol I r0SIQClll l 110.11 O IIICA Vf »*

Wane. He is a very wealthy young man, lave been ,n the country,/have arrived a ; Mrg Artlim. Meyer, at New1
having inherited under the will of - his the Carlton Hotel _ who have been, on the Continent for-
granduneie, the i.te Mr. William Weir, Mr. James Scho .eld, of New lark, has >«£. "et»rned to the Picca-
$10,000,000, three fine estates in Ayrshire returned from Ireland ,«ilv Hotel '
and 7,000 shares in the prosperous firm Hot., from Mr. U. h Rende, has,returned from the

i conltry. '

• lONG GEORSE .BR-INCTING - DOWN A HIGH BIRP.! HIt’s à kifl wot comes 
face.r: <%>in the royal service for many years,

committing himself far, said:- Ut. 
le;j the Archduke had been a living mar
vel lie could not possibly have beaten the 
King. The King is as steady as a statue 

“ difficult shot
The

abfié
absolutely false. Three 
made, thçse being, first:] 
shall be made before f.0 
two Protestants and ti 

' second, that ten thousai 
be given’ the Jeffrey Hi 
Quebec; third, that the 
francs will be guarant 
Huait or some other G 
t&Mi of this city. If it ’ 
that, the Talmud has ha 
Christians. Mr. Ortenl 
he will withdraw his 2 
Notary Plamondon of 
Mr. Leduc, formerly i 
Librarie Padolet both 
lions are now before tl 
peals. Last week Mr i 
fered to wager $4001 
could not prove that! 
which he made in his 

' true. The abbe replied 
be time to cover this v 
Often berg or any c 
would take up the 
francs offer open sine 
challenge was not Ion,

eut

and hardly ever misses a
hich he has placed his mind.

beat anybody. I’ve ever seen
upon w 
King can 
shoot here.”

the Archduke and his party 
the DukeTo-day

left for Welbeck Abbey to see 
and Duchess of Portland.

'The King and Queen will go 
day to Lambton Castle.for a week’s stay 
with Lord Durham and his sister, Lady 
Anne Lambtop, who will act as chate- 

This will be the first journey
made to Lambton Castle, 

King when Prince of

-W
?es®on Mon-

8 mmm Willed /> j <. *

ilii- * ^ 1
the of ironmasters.laine.

sovereign ever 
though the fate 
Wales was there for a few days shooting.

The King àndt the other men of the part> 
will be out every morning shooting and 
one day the Queen is to automobile over 
to Ravensworth Castle for luncheon with 
Lord and Lady Ravenswarth and to in
spect' the cagtle grounds, which are the 
finest in the North of England.
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Paris.
Royalty Backs the Tango.

While the Kaiser is determined to pre
vent the spread, of the tango in German 
society, - royalty is patronizing the dance 

Princess Louise, Duchess of Ar-
Lord Sandwich, “Billy O&let” Is 

at 74,.a Healer Rival of “Teddy”
------------♦ E? •

Mrs. L. Ml Sandirsop Offers New 
Candidate for Popularity in 

English Nurseries.
------------*--------— .

mHi!
here.
gyli, is to preside at Mrs. Robert Flem
ing’s house on December 2 and open a ba- 

for the Industrial Law Committee 
at which there is to be a tan^o eompeti- 

Among those to contest for prizes

IS'
I zaar

Aged Peer Asserts That He Can Cure 
Any One by Suggestion,

NK>t Physic. ;
É Lady Craven's Party. will be Lady Portarliugton, Lady Dregb-

Lord and Lady Craven have had a large eda> Miss Irene Lawley, Miss Muriel Wil- 
■party at Combe Abbey for the first enter- soll> Lady Diana Manners, Mrs. Wa.ter

hes£~= ss'ss ssr - ’Mr" r: G7;„ S

xtssu sslîssxs
and also had A big party for a bail given Pr^mg ^great^socm^succ««^^ not a^u Ior nl abc, w„unded| «^ Domi- vuA^sRîiT^T ^ ^

bv th*thCOII,Pt^0as8 host and hostess suppere, with a cuisine under the care of soldiers during the bouih nca :ahtle clergyman who. with her little (special dispatch J It- was desolate .with Incongruous solem- !y glad in a sense of sunerlorlty
ThÎ ^chL of MartLrough bL bee. GusUve, wel, known „ a maître d’hMel. ta anMd atorL U)cre ■„ all,. beldaugbter. lives at West Moors, W-mbor^ tsPEct^ „,ty tioth. The depre^lon wa,, acceri- thousands of ^■

much in evidence with her tovrf works of ^ Gorgeous Scheme. said, "and during th< whole that] "My idea.^ ^pmg’wTb some'Wend, |^h ^^"‘“ndtracef’nTtirngo^ carved on unyhan.ly Into the palace, arid preening
charity. This week she was hostess as gome ^^0^ dresses will’ be seen in 1 was at home 1 never Ua p ncar oxtqi’d- The owls used to flit past | >•'= 1 b] halustrading and !,„ddhist b nze, in their bright yellow themselves pioudly In the presence of the
sisting Lord dura» when Quran Alex- ^ .broceaSBias of the Arabian Nights <u-.mirye in the house. a Y window at night and as l .watched, the s > mvstertous ^oi-Wdeb h„ N„_ etPdew-WPeased-BSrbed à» rest of the select within lire exclusiveaadra opened *e^"rZ°“ bal1 at Covent 0p*” waS ■ ^'-’rding upon them, be- them the thought came Into my-mindthat »la^^'S ^ My wton yuan Shih- g the court of a few years ago. All walls? ES*

in memory of Lord Curzons wife, n D b 11. The scene at .midnight will that i h-ati in attending V become popular could be C ty q |é was jnaugu- ... ,orel8n styled uniform, evearns Collars and ties proved a pons aslnprum
King's Croes road. „e very pretty and it is arranged that there causal was Qie.r nurse a, welt a^oyji y ^ c„1Idren., stories and ,t.c«»s ™ * S doW 'Th. uniforms of to most. In many ,a„, th, adoption of

The Duchess, wearing a T*lTet n^‘E" shall be an Eastern dream scene represent- physician. j have penned a narrative in which Billy «t« an aetting grotesquely un- h Presjdentlal Guard were a bright blue, the dress of the "outer barbarian" had not
band with diamonds end embroidered eern lng a caliph who- after gazihg at his jew- -rhe first intimation that I had of ’. . lnTented. * , ««rtorlallv répugnant to any h... ait» nlumed cans which, com’-’ined before been essayed. Old time mander o
tunic, with a dark drew, was at home on els> fftUs ggieep and dreams of a wonderful pow*f of heating that I 1»?“*. J”1 „ot course 1 feel very gratified that tha: “JV^pe'ctlns dragon carved In the plot- ”be -uttering gold and colored uni- were seen wiXout a collar to give finish

another afternoon at Sunderland House, arj wbich he wants to possess. Awak- atter (earning of a friend being in a P Q baB made a special purchase of . “ , th semi.barbarlc Tartars , . fh-_ members of the foreiga to their alpaca frock coats. Some w°r9Where a large company lUtened with in- ?„g> le finds be has nothing like it in bis tal in London who bad undergone a vw ^ “T. more arîistm S Y Somatic corps^srto^ against th. black cakco cut to the shape al, a clia,
terest to what Dr. Saieeby had to say onLewei, cage and calls for the precious operation’. A mutual frtend •■Billy" Is a dapper little chap, dressed; Forbidden City with its imposing * P . h dreds to infuse brightness into studded starched cellars above a ready
the race and its degeneration from the atoùe» of the earth. The ladies ’taking and L.me that he had left bin, in such ^ f^J^ue swallow tailed coat, red ^5 forlorn, made tie which «is fastens, tightly round
imperial viewpoint. This was under the p,rt ,jn the procession will represent agony that he could not r ma‘n waistcoat, .white trousers and a green tie. ■ ’’ ^ ,atl(, rootSi ns impressive 1‘* • , he-vistW was rioted, the neck. Others wore collars thumbed h>
auspices of the National Council on Pub- yarj0us jewels, their costumes glittering the ,.dblb. 1 immediately went to see. e ^ â cocksureAbek in his wise eyes ^ and-majestic vistas, <as deslgped .- * marvellous' efforts of'the Chinese)absolute dirtiness in the effort to get the 
lie Morals. She is giving another at frith emeralds, diamonds, sapphires and M j j bh-e hospital. .He said. ‘The ag<^y -and a aeviHmgy-eere agSresaivenesa in I» a nd , üllt bv men garbed in flowing silktln by,, h , h**»#» to copy thi'ft"
home at Sûnderland House on December ïuMes> ,U the famous precious stones. ” be^iuàU,g'.agairv’. ’.No. « is not’.,! as- >,eUow booked nose, the most promirfent #od bUll‘ y . * , ‘ ld d * strlk. tailor and hitter to
1 in aid of Dr. Barnardo’s homes. From these will be selected the coveted dilim; -you are neW going tortiave x his face, and, generally speak- robes amb^iartd go id, stovepipe hats of a,‘ c0 ;

■■ ■ jewel for the happy caliph. ' agal„jfo tte Fever did hrive it again. he Mg the appearatiCe of a man who In* sptondor tor the and of we y sort <"laqkw-
Fme Amateur Acting. The American Ambassador had another 1 . that time,” said Lord Sandwich. ' lor„ t there- somehow. ImpneeSfvely beg . in. furry silk appeared. Mo t ,

Sir Edward .Nsylor-Leyland and hie busy week socially, every night being oc- ; been no limit to my experience Bea|de the jovlai "Billy," poor "Teddy” lined by its1 ma^ ers or and upon the eanf ot to^small
brother and sons are becoming quite well cupied. Among the events Mr. Page was h ^„n’ gerioua maIadles of both mind now wear3 , verx mournful look, but ex- «WM»* ™“nte ' Chiues# !,avo go rakishly on the eyebrow,
known as amateur actors. They played chief guest at the dinner of the Master J body£ t havo attended pedple In pal- - ’ whose husines. It is to anticipate the silk. hat into whl ^ b ÇIhi lhem- tor Ü« ^
in a remarkably well organised series of Benchers of- Hie Middle Temple, and, also, ^ .wtia,ea. hospitals and in their q£ children ara not sure afiout tooUshls a"a u”^L , , venecr of defied all law*< ^
performances in Nort> Wales this week be attended the reception of lto Japanese' people of every degre* In the so- 6„,üll6 „„ America,, predecessor, aalvaa the foreigner perched upright oh WS,M^W
for charitable purposes, playing “The Society oil Thursday. The Ambassador M , ,.tto attended a Hindu ;bey. have eyklerttly bee,, tm^modernUm as assisting m ^Tivbm^fih
Duke of Killicraukle.” Their company ol and Mrs. Page gave « dinner t. the Amen- ^ 1q a ul01iasfery. a Mohammedan in ^ „y „„ asaeidlve manner and have In bto clothe • He_alld^ rayubimau- pe,pendicUl»rity WWkln*

lumateiirs included Miss Rhone Lloyd ;can delegates to the Conference on.Be.et> m and a Hindu.princess who was ".de|.eJ htm m la,.se numbers. , But " betasaeHéd, peacock]w sustain th* balance.
Mostyn. daughter of Sir Savage and Lsd> »? Life’ at Sea. Now they “re going to *t ^ hnndlrd miles to see me. ,.u( coul.,e." ,Ùld one of the manager. Ism 9 lllc fclfb the bid There Were Collar»—-*
Lloyd-Mown: Lady Huntingdon and her>w a)Sunday of rest with Mr Syln*y ^ u ^ lbBD probable that Uan,age's, the largest toy em-. aatl,e*a “ ^ a,ik, and besutii'al \ clothe» were a joy 4$ th.
two daughters and ImAm Kathleen .toI ifngton, President of the Board Trade ^ many poa,eaa the power, but have i.ondon, "we shall have ,u “Ldes of soft or strident hoe delighted jr^k coat, of ordinary ShtoV '
l.a,Jv Marion Hastings. American, in London ” not had an opportunRy of exercising ^ ^ oh„dtel,., verdict .whether Billy hioog * Uat swreh of tbs. of allk„of anything bat »h,

A delightful informât dinner party und Americans passing through London now told the other dayxthat 1 was aUppll,„t Teddy.' We shall know be- the heart ot material, large of cheat And
toll took place at No. 24 Park lane, the are very few. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph ,y.„. n.fore my time. That “r at,P^l.1*aZt, Use at !gtot ^sbroud.d. men ’ ^ ’
residence of Lord and Lady Brussey.’ Leiter are stopping at Uar dge s Hotel a ^ be x ,;el convinced that ibis --------_ uf th. outside.w ^bat was .Mcrtb5d’ ,La tab.Stnallv:Wi#lW

I In large gathering of young persons while longer, while their steam yacht, the kjJwUdge Will spryad vastly." % How H* Oat lip mystify generat > vu,„6tlv. Chine». L.j, wiU, tails touc
I.ady Idles Sackvllle. granddaughter Niagara. Is preparing at Southampton tor x clinlc wlth tbs long name Is go- judge:^Jack-Jlu,.o„ mue: bav. had « „ the barbarity o ......... ^ doeked parad.d chs.k by.'jowl with

iiX5R.*firstS;,Sï■ *»*... - », » ■“■ ur...
marriage* on liecember -26. Aged Lord have arrived-tr»m Paris,and ay stopplig W L psychic trealuierit Jaek_u<s bought a new .car. The Forbidden > tty o th u„m„e»s of the thing., but ravis*-'-'-’’

»„prei,.ely happy |.re»id in London until Christmas a» ^rsu™0«, rt-e.lucktlo,v,.“y=l,o- 5^X0. he basnXhmt^ r. 5;^"'^ ^ color.- 0».ln,u,u,athyn da> th. unfitneto of tto
nSlr t-ble sure....... .Cl ......... - Mr. and M- ^ toiled n rich remtlve WUh Pto .

■P... Va,-l.i,M,»n iriJ ’’.tovr G.-ird-h mil Mît: Mlhl, ff Xcn r«rK.,„..a l . •

p
m
b [special dispatch.]

LoNoari, NoV. 29.
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There was no trill 
ment, he further sti 
Dominion Canners, U 
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had proved a success, 
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